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Th is is new
1
t
Some students lack $$
I tick of funds. in the major 
' reason given b.v more then ono- 
luilf of students Vhc> are eligible 
hut {1° not attend the Stulo Cot-, 
leges, the tirst-phase report of 
an extensive student,demogra­
phic' study Ims revealed.
in profile, it discloses, the 
typical State College student 
comes from a middle-class, mid­
dle-income environment, lives 
away from home during his col­
lege career hut does not reside 
on campus.
The report, pri pared by the 
StaU’ College staff and present­
ed to the Hoard of Trustees at 
its two-day meeting in Los An­
geles September 20-21, found 
th'at low-income parents expect 
to pay more of the educational 
costs of. their children than do 
middle-income families.
The report, “ A First Partial 
Peport on Student Demographic 
f ’h iraeltt 1 >tle* and Flnanc ...l 
Aid." rnpres Ills initial analysis 
of returns from a 10 tier cent 
ir.ndom sflmpdittB of 17,000 
State Colleire s'.Herats. The filial 
r-|iort Is expected to he eomplct- 
ed in December.
Among State College students, 
it suy t. the higher the par anal 
‘in'-onic level, I he more likely the 
student is to borrow money to 
help finance his education.
X' hidarshlps and grants more 
often g<> to students front fam.- 
- lies w ith—hdgtlFV incomes, and 
tin - fanrlles do not meet col­
lege costs completely out of poc­
ket as was commonly believed 
Following reports of charges 
Ilf racial discrimination in hous­
ing, athletics .and social groups 
at San Jos* State College, Dr.
Glenn 8, Dmnke, chancellor o f 
the State-Coleges, ixiteiated the 
Hoard’s policy it has held s in e  
the Board’s founding -that nil 
program's and housing related to 
the State Colleges must he made 
m ailuble to all students without
regard to race, religion or na­
tional origin.
T he Trustees, following leng­
thy debate, agreed- to place the 
issue of collective bargaining on 
the October agenda as un action
itemKetchum praises campus C. C.R.
• Without the help o f college 
precinct workers, said Assembly, 
man William M.~ Ketchum, (K- 
I’euo Robles) qt the opening 
meeting o f the California College 
Republicans last week, he might 
nev r have won the election lest 
year,
Assemblyman Ketchum, o f the 
” ' th Assembly District, was the 
first o f many speakers the U.U.R, 
will sponsor this year, 'the rlub 
is locking fprwurd to. hcurlng l.t. 
Coiv. Robert Finch this month.
"Look fer these people to go 
places, for they are the^ones who 
will l>c running the political rum- 
Phigns o f the future,”  Ketchum
said In prills* of college Kcpuh- 
ll aas h ire  for their wo''k in last 
November's election. The C.C.U. 
led all other counties In the state 
in the per cent of increase in Re- , 
publican registrants.
Ketchum also praised the club’s 
.Republican Victory Squad in 
helping to score an upset victory 
for gubernatorial email,lute Ron­
ald Reagan in this predominantly 
Democratic district.
The t ’d'.lt. provides students 
with an opportunity to "become 
letter acquainted with the Repub. 
liean Party and its candidates. 
Interested students me Invited 
to uttend club me, tings. .
Navy recruiting 
team slates visit
Officers from the U. ft. Navy 
Recruiting Station, Los Angeles, 
and the U. S. Naval Ail' Station,- 
Los Alumitos, Calif., will he here 
Oct, 2-4.
They w ill counsel students eon- 
ceimlhg the various officer p o- 
grams in the Navy. A t the pre­
sent time, commission* are avail­
able in the fields o f general line, 
aviation, engineering, Supply 
Corps, Medical Corps,'and other 
specialties. The team will also 
jcounael women students inter­
ested iu the 
Corps, The 
Oon Tost will
campus.
For most programs, application 
can be made at aiiy time uftcr 
completion o f three- fourths of 
the requirements for a hacea- 
lHiiryntc degree. Processing of 
application takes approximately 
three mouths, Those selected 
ordered,
DCS class of 
is no obligation incurred upon 
application.
Student* interested in inure in­
formation prior to the visit may 
contact the College Placement 
Office.
Senators challenge swine unit move;
Vcfs organization 
offers membership
Chi.Gamma Iota, the newly fo r­
med campus veterans organisa­
tion, will hold-its -second meeting 
tonljfllt at 7:.’10 in the Science 
K-27. The featured speaker will 
he William E. Murphy, the vet­
erans, service officer for Saa Luis 
Ohispn (Tmrity.
Mr. Murphy will speak on, 
veterans educational assistance, 
loan guarantee benefits, Civil 
Service.preference, medical care, 
job counseling, employment 
placement, compensation or dis­
ability, and pensions.
4’luh membership in available 
to ax-Gt.’s who, after serving 
their country,' are now seeking 
an education.
The first meeting o f the club 
was held Sept. 2d. Mrs. L.vnett 
Otto spoke to the members orv 
the G.I. Hill and veterans’ rights. 
Forty-two members were pre­
sent at this first meeting.
Veterans interested in the or­
ganisation are invited to attend 
the Monday meeting.
approve new
Four Senators from the State 
Senate Fact Finding Committee 
on Agriculture visited here ear­
ly last week and approved a new 
bulk feeding system at the dairy 
unit costing *8,1*74, slid improve­
ment* at the horse unit costing 
*10,Hl)0.
Harmon Toone explained the- 
dairy project and instructor Hill 
(iibford explained the. improve- 
ments for the horse unit to the 
legislator.-.
The swine unit wus not so 
lucky: The senators decided
against approving relocation un-' 
til cost problems have been 
ironed out.
The relocation wus to take 
place to make way for a new 
entrance road. "W hy not curve 
the road around the unit?" asked 
Sen Fred W. Mailar (41-Red­
ding I.
The initial estimats of the re-
system
wives and families, are invited, 
location on a liO-uore site north 
o f the present location was $475,- 
000. The amount ulloted by the 
state is only 1200,000.
Sen. Howard Way (R-Exeter* 
asked thv college sta ff to prepare 
new studies determining i f  the 
move could be made with the 
money available.
Sen. Murlur spoke out against 
the planned move. He raised the
Annual picnic set
The yearly Foreign Student 
Hippie will hi' held Friday ut
12:30-p.m. in Poly Grove
Food will he furnished by tht* 
Cal Poly Women’s Club and 
games are being planned by 
People- to-Pebple
A ll foreign students, their
1968 Poly Royal 
board selected
Jack Knobloch of San Luis 
Obispo has been elected general 
superintendent o f the 1007-08 
Poly Royal.
Other board members elected 
are as follows:' Ed Wentxel, first 
assistant; Ron Hathaway, second 
assistant; Barbara Nist, secre­
tary; Steve Henson, treasurer; 
Nell Bowen, director of agricul­
ture; Gail Robbins, director of 
Applied Art*.
Diana Hlake, director o f ap­
plied Sciences; Bob Treat, direc­
tor o f English; Dick Johns, di­
rector o f anJngcnicfUs; Kim 
Schneider, director o f special 
events; And Alan Holmes, director 
<»f publicity.
point that hII of California pro­
duces only a half million hogs a 
year and questioned the need 
for all animal husbandry students 
to tuke courses in hog produc­
tion, something which many of 
them “ will never use.”
Dr. Russel Anderson, swine 
unit Instructor, said about 500 
students get at least some ex­
perience with the swine unit as 
part of their well-mumleed 
training in animal husbandry.
Two other senators on the 
tour were William E. Coombs 
(K -R ialto) and James (j. Wed- 
worth (D-Hawthurne),.
Coeds retain their 
'buyers market'
Girls at Cnl Poly are still very 
much enjoying u “ buyers’ mar­
ket" when it conies to getting u 
date for Saturday night.
Their number has increased 
slnre last year. Rut the number 
o f potential escorts—the male 
students— has gone up, too.
Iattest figure* released by the 
registrar’s office show that from 
u total o f 8,314 students enrolled, 
there are 2,404 coeds this quar­
ter. O f these, 700 are freshmen, 
06 are transfers, 625 are sopho­
mores, 417 Hro juniors, und 118 
are graduates.
The rcmirtning are night stu­
dents or those who are carrying 
under six unit* of study. Resilient 
cnrtl* comprise about one-sixth of 
the entire Cal Poly female popu­
lation, numbering 52(T.
Fields 1 tf Study rhosen by coeds 
seem to lie, in order of popular­
ity : Home economies, English, 
social science, business, and ani- 
nuil husbandry.
L-- . > ’ ■ V k_-—— •
Bands strut —here Saturday
Hand* from *four high schools 
in San l.uls Obispo and Santa 
Barbara counties have accepted 
Invitation* to participate In an­
nual Hand Night festivities here.
The program is planned for 
JlKlSU'cn halves at the Cal Poly 
'vs, California Western I ’niversi- 
ty football game in Mustang 
Stadium,
* Schools whose bands will par­
ticipate in th’o program, accord­
ing 4o WIIIinDi V. Johnson, dir­
ector o f builds at the college, 
nee 'A rroyo Grande Union High 
School, Morrji Hay High School, 
San Luis Obispo Senior High 
(School, and Lompoc. High 
School.
Johnson said the theme.for (lie 
half-time program, which will 
also feature Cal Poly’s !MI piece 
Mostahg Marching Hand, will he 
' ‘‘ This Is My Ontm
IIKY THERE “GEORGY GIRL" . . .  il
Gym. Tickets are now on aale at the Associated Students office
‘Seekers in concert*
Foik*rock
The Seekers, e group of folk- 
rock singers from Australia, will 
appear in concert in the Men’s 
Gym on Friday, Oct. 0. This will 
be the fftst event of the school 
year sponsored by the College 
Union committee.
Tickets are now on sale et the 
Associated Student office on 
campus, Brown’s Music Store, 
Iarson’a Village Squire and Og­
den Stationers.
Student tickets are $1.75 for 
general admission, 12.00 for re­
served bleachers and 12.26 for re­
served chairs.
Tickets for th* general public 
are 12.26 general admission,
group to sing
•2A0 foe eeesreed bleachers, end
12.76 for reserved chairs.
Thv group has had a number of 
smash recording hits, including 
the million sellers, “Georgy Girl”, 
•Til Never Find Another You", 
and “The Carnival I* Over.” 
Their recording of “A World 
of Our Own” reached th* No. 1 
spot on the record charts and for 
nine months was among the top 
20 long-play albums. ' 
“Morningtown Ride” ie s.till an­
other of their smash hits.
The group has been singing 
together since- 1B04. At that time, 
the only booking they could count 
on was once a week at a small 
coffee shop . in Melbourne,
their supper.
However, their rise to fame 
came quickly. Lost year they 
presented a concert In Myer 
Music Bowl In Melbourne with •  
world record 110,000 In atten­
dance.
Judith Durham, 21.J* npw lead 
singer for The Seekers. Before 
joining th* group eh* sang tradi­
tional jati and studied piano.
Athol Guy, pianist and bass 
player, and Bruce Woodley, gui­
tarist, ere both former advertis­
ing executives. Keith Potger, 
who plays the guitar, banjo, and 
mendiolin was previously a top 
Melbourne radio producer.
Individualists a / /
Grass Roots appear
Living by their creed o f Indio-i 
Idualism, the Grass Roots are 
making their way to the top o f
the muslcul world. They create 
their own sounds, their own fun 
and their own ideas. And up they
go-
in II rOnrert-dHIH i. Ill lift rtftm’s 
Gym/flipy reflected lliclr » icceen 
iu thi- reception given them by 
Students'. The performance was 
thy r im ing activity nf  the W O W ■ 
program Inst weekend.
As Crei-d lh*ntton, lead guitar- 
1st, explained. “ The only way to 
make it is ><u your own. Anyone 
with) half it mind should develop 
their own jumwla-.-We .can't do 
material wql4. other than our
mi'll.”
But the bnhy-faced brunette 
couldn’t remain serious for liny 
length o f TtWTP. Throughout the
conversation, Rickey ( ’nonce, 
drummer for the lUmrU't. was 
slamming linker doors in the 
dressing room looking for his 
shoe.
“ Nobody leaves 'til I find my 
shoe!*.' he hollered. Ilis cohort* 
roared with laughter at the lanky 
leit-heud, “ Thin is really a hum­
mer.”
Warren Kntner explained how 
the group began two -years ago, 
lie  and Bratton met in Israel 
while Iwth were performing In an 
international folk festival. They 
worked for .a time with two 
friends from Israel, calling them; 
nhlvea the Modern Itoek (jiiurtet, 
"They were the worst' group you
o f a one-night stand tour around 
the country. The Grass Roots are 
now recording their second album 
to follow up "I-et’s Live for To­
day!" It will be released in Jan­
uary. They will then take another 
eollegf tour through the mid- 
eastern states. ■*--
All four apparently acquired 
their musical skills hy touching 
themselves, although Kratton 
r.lnnrw, “ I bad myself  hypnotised
and learned it all.1
Kntner went on 
audiences
The group between 16 and 20 
I* a combined audience and can­
not be termed as one.
The “teeny-bopper#” are from 
to 14. Of that group, he said, 
“You just turn on your amps and 
they have fun.”
fie nudiepce was waiting and 
Conner still only had one shoe 
to show. However, the show went 
on and th* shoe remained mis. 
Ulhg. tt W6I hot until After Hi'e
drummer stepped -In water and 
to describe sawdust with no shoes that
... ,, - - ,K" |K lhn'‘' LtPS*- -the group’s manager presented.
The i» the olticr irrmip, 1H A . *
year* niut up. *Xtar*n»aft 1 uonvu ftV»t4*ry »hoc.
tu the music tlurn any other , ‘Tjumka a  helluva lot!” and 
group.” on went the Grass Roots.
Pro stars hold dribble 
derby here Wednesday
W||Q S AVS LIG H TENING  OOKKNT STRIKE TW IV K . .. Student photographer- All Self caught, 
this “ sky-action" diirins Ihe recent slorm1>j of l » "  tl’m«^esposnres of the same iften. Yeterahs 
of*the eolleue re|iiwl tltitl the thunder nnd lightening imlleo were rare for this area.
( I ’ ltoto by A ll Seif)
bandsmen will begin 
tcimum on the day o f the pro- 
giam and continue until thv 
game, which is scheduled for 
8:0(1 p.m. "Reheni sal o f the nine 
different musical numbers and 
six field formations Included in 
the prngiiiin will fill most o f th.ct 
time.
i - In the' af- the Middle' East, they met Upc- u  
with Uoonee (still muttering 
about a lost shoe) and Rob Grille, 
bass guitarist, mid became the*-'
Young Californians. , one
seemed to 1cmfw where the title’' 
Gloss K n o t s  o r i g in a t e d ,  hut it 
Is, nevertheless, popular.
^heir ]>vrfurmuncu was part of
Two members of the newly, 
formed American Basketball As­
sociation, the Anaheim Amigos 
ami the Oakland Oaks, wfil open 
their exhibition season Wednes­
day night, at the Men's Gym.- Tip- 
off time Is 8 p.m. *
The exhibition is sponsored by 
the Block I’ Society. Ulub advisor 
Vie Hoerola said that 20 per rent 
or the orgniii/.ation's profits 
would go to the Mustang Boo*, 
tees tp provide scholarship help
Un  ..L«*i,JL' i^ib. aUclytes....
The Anaheim club feuture* 
f,-rm,-r Utah State alar tarry' 
Hcti.ee, a 7-footer who la expectel 
tc* become a siiVer»|ar in the dew 
pro league. Another Amigo crowd 
pleaser Is Jeff Umigdon, u rt-1 
guard, who sparked Hrighanf* 
Young to tha. lltufi NIT cham­
pionship in Naw York.
Uandy Stoll, 0-7, an all-l’ocifiv
Coast pick lust year, will play for-, 
ward for the Amigos. He aver­
aged 16 point* and 10 rebound* 
for Washington State whirh fin­
ished second to NUAA champion 
UCLA last March.
A trio of former NBA player* 
are on the Anaheim roster. They 
include; Ben Wurley, a 0-8 for­
ward. and John Fairchild, »  0-8 
forward who played previously , 
with the ls>s Angeles lakers.
Oakland's current 12-man real­
tor includes five man with pro- - 
vhms pro experience. Two of 
them. Jim Hadnot from Provi­
de ncq. and Gene Wiley from 
Wichita Mtate, are 0-10 centers, 
The others are 0-7 forward Willie 
Porter from Tennessee A A 1, 
und guards Mel Peterson, 8-4, 
from Wheaton College, and La 
Vern Tart, 0-3, who led Bradley 
to th* 11*44 NIT cl ‘ **
Three stoff members 
honored for service
Mustang DallyPago 2—Monday, October Homecoming queen 
candidacies open
Rvurett M. Cluuller, »lonn of stu­
dent*: ami Duvlil W. ( ’ iwik, as- 
sovinte dean for curriculum and 
instruction.
ItuHinghnm has born a mom- 
hor o f  tlu> college I'uculty since 
111 18. Prior to  th'ut time he was 
n  supervisor o f agricultural ed- 
ucution for the Stute Department
Three member*, o f the faculty
have been awarded certificates 
and gold pins in recognition of 
their having completed 2f> years 
uf service us employees of the 
State of California. .
, Honored during a session o f 
the annual Fall Start' Conference 
held earlier this week: were H.II.
Homecoming
With, tiie record enrollment this year, parkin}? pro­
blems ItaVe liecome furemoHl in the student's mind.
Someone up there on the hill.is tryinjr to help the 
pAt'kinir situation, however, as witnessed bv the fabled Cl! 
building? not beinp built. As a result, we still have our 
dusty old parking lot.
As you may know, “ Vetvillo” is no more. In its place 
is u barren field, waiting for a coating of asphalt. With 
the parking situation as prominent as it is,, wlvy wait?
The college offevs a tractor driving course in the ng 
department. Why not have them drive their little old trac­
tors over the fallen Vetville, flattening it out enough and 
removing the last o f the valiant trees still standing?
pronchmg. and with me queen 
pngennt just two weeks uwny. 
your dull nmy want to give some 
consideration to sponsoring a 
candidate.
Published Min* Himi' a w**k during lb* tck**l y **, *«c**l h*llsfoyt and *«om atcladi 
b y ' ih* Atsmlofod 5iud.nl. Ini.. California Slot. S.lyl.chnlc Calfoa*. Ian  ta ll Obltp. 
Cnliyprnlo. Prlnt.d by ilud.nl. majoring in Printing Ingin.tting and Managpmant. Oplnfonl 
•«pr.,wd in 'S i, pop.r In nnn.d pditpriait and articfoi or* tb* view, *f lb * wrlfort and 
do nal n*c»,tartly r.pr.r.nl or* opinion, *t IK* ,lad, vfowt *1 lb* A,»*«i«fod llud.nti, Inc., 
IW  *M ci*l .pinion, Subxriptiw. pne* I, |1 p *r^ *.o r  in od*#IK*. O O t* »**m  11* 
Orppbir Art, tulldlng, Californio Slat* P*lyl*chni< C*lfog* Ph*nn 546-7136
, must l»e full*
the Sun I.uls 
it shall nut l*c 
>tl, .VII enndi- • Hurlinghum, 
tltemlinl three tural Kiln
i minimum o f —~------ -— —
of Kilucntiolt for slv year* undJo* Hannigon 
St*v* Riddell 
Dermis Roberts 
Randy •ram*
director o f ngricultfire at high 
schools in Paso Robles. Willvts, 
and Modern for It  years- 
Chandler has been dean of stu­
dents hero for over 1-7 years. 
Me fore joining the faculty, he
twelve units |>er quarter ami 
should have at leapt a 2*0, grade 
point average.
Applications can ho picked up
Campus traffi
was employed as n managementis restrictedSkw®*- Mutphy from Pimm* Paul. Queen's Pit analyst with the State Depart­
ment o f Finance pnd the State 
Personnel Hoard and was an ‘of- 
fleer In the US A ir Force.
During the early IbftO'g, he 
gradually ussumed assignment* 
in curriculum development and 
analysts. For the past several 
yours his full-time assigmnrtit 
has (teen in the curriculum de­
velopment area.
This would temporarily allow about BO or so cars to 
park safely, which is pretty tricky on this campus.
It would also lie nice to feel that you are getting 
some use out o f your nine dollar ^irking fee.
Something needs to bo done to alleviate this cause of 
tardiness, and this would be one of the simplest ways. 
The tractor drivers could also learn by doing. At- least
Construction activity is In evir 
' donee along llraial 'Avenue* where 
five spini- st0Hm> water, electrical, amUsew- 
rn from the UK,. . utility lines -arc being in-
nt is to he gtullcd to serve the new real-
atcr Friday, ,|0|u.(l |ul|| ,.,„nplex being built
u ,,‘ . ’ in that area. ,
applications Completion *>f the utility pro­
ject is anticipated sometime inla ltoners At the Homecoming • election 
October 2-1 und 2.r>, the girl with 
the most votes will reign over 
Homecoming 1907.
late October
Joe Hannigan 
Editor-in-chief
Aht's Oa u is tOgden's stationer* carrl** a complete lin* 
of social Sacramento State leads 
A ID- Vietnam project
Nigerian'Fourthcont*mpory stationery
Ogden's stationer* hot added Imported chocolates and 
candies assured to pleas* every taste. Game* for all ages- 
both educational and entortaining.
In The College Square Shopping Center, 
your nearest toff campus stationery
The Nigerian Students’ Asso­
ciation celebrated the seventh an­
niversary of their country's inde­
pendence SatuVday night with n 
party in the internattonni l.nttngr.
Nigeria achieved independence
on another test given nt the 
same two periods are not yet 
available and , since lie used 
‘ •medians ratlier than means" in 
the calculation, and this "ojinii- 
anted the effect—o f extremes in
Sacramento State, with an 
“ unofficial”  fill percent, led till 
tlu* seven state colleges invol* 
-veil with the A l-D-Vietnam Pro­
ject in u quiet competition over 
the past six months in the touch­
ing of English as a foreign Ian- indiyidmil Student Acompli linn October 1, 1BW1,
gunge (E F L ), according to 
David ‘A . Manro, former iicad of 
KFL at Fullerton^ who scCvcd as 
resenrch coordinator for the
Because it is primarily nn ngri- 
eulturnl nation, them nre ntnuy 
” among tht Nigeriun Books at noonaggies'
teaching staffs during most ofstudents.
SMOCKS series scheduled
Fullerton was dose second 
with f»4 penenl. "
ART A ARCHITECTS
Tiie oilier colleges in dCseen- 
ding older of their nirompliNh- 
mi-nl on tills scale, widt h might 
lie culled relative proportion of 
English learned,. Ilieluifed: Sun 
I,ids Obispo -IH, Fresno -17, Tying Part of a series scheduled for 
Heui-h 42. San Jose 3ft and Snn noon 4'nch Tuesday., except for
holidays, during the Fall, Winter, 
und Spring Quarters, the pro­
gram will take place In the 
Stnff Dining Room ul ('.ill Holy's 
campus dining complex.
iter V.Mtii will lie the featured 
reviewer for the Books at High 
Noon program,planned for Tues-
Leisure Arts
The standings must be regard­
ed as unofiriai at Ibis point, ac­
cording to Munro, since reports
1119 Chorre 
Son luis Obispo
— ALL OCCASIONS
Uniform Department
You're Invited A w  M o m m y ,  A L L  m y  p o lg  a r t  t u r n in gTYPEWRITERS
soles-rontafs-repaln 
so# us for tho "
Church School 9:45 Sunday
Worship 11:00 Sunday
complete Son Luis ObispoJONES HOSPITAL SUPPLY TYPEWRITERS * ADDING MACHINES - CALCULATORS 
Rentals - Solos • RepairsChristian Church
(O lK lp t * i at Christ)
poHables-electrlcs 
new in our 66th 
year of serving 
Col Poly
Pacific and Otos Streets
(S *v *n th  D a y  Advent Building)
990 Hlguera Sf. 
543-7347BURRISS SADDLERYSTATIONERY ^ ST O R E
1127 Chorre, i
Son Luis Obispo
Your Headquarters for Western Wear 
Hyer, Justin, Acme A Texas Boots, 
Samsonite, American Tourister Welcome back Poly
Auto Body Collison Service
of San Luis Obispo ;ENGINEERS! 1033 Chorro St
The United Man is Coming! v
and he’s anxious to tell you all about the *
FLEET THAT FLIES THE FRIENDLY SKIES
He has all the information about United careers for
AERO ENGINEERS ;™
to work on operational problems of weight and performance 
characteristics of transport aircraft
NEW PAINT JOB— PREPARE YOURSELF 
AND SAVE MONEY
544-4200
The Palace Barber filiop
>  f l s i s  s m i H c  h r  * * T
mol* freshmen, seghemersi 
and junlers
846 Hlguera Stroot 
Son luis Obispo, Calif. 
S43-4292
graduates
IN T E R V IE W S
POSITIONS FOR LIBERAL ARTS GRADUATESwill be conducted 
Tuesday, Oct. 10 
For further information contact 
the Student Placement Office
flight training ter mala seniors 
and rscsnt graduates
In ctntrnl Ca lifo rn io 's  Tulare County. Com mitm ents 
June employment Ta iling It  a n a  coL llnueus he sls  I 
day». The written, erel, and  m edical lia m ln a t ie n  can 
day. Th* beg inn ing sa lary  rang#  f i s i - f l S *  w ill b< 
lustmant In July, fa r  an  appointm ent w rit# the P< 
Courthous* Visa lia, Calitarnla * J J 7 t .  ,
P L A T O O N  I I A N R E  
C L A S S ,  A V I A T I O N
male undergraduates Interested
for on appointment
AN IQtJAL Of»f»Ofr1 UNITY 
IMPIOVIH women undergraduates end 
recent graduates
Interviewing October 3, 4 And 5 
, in fho Snack Bar
f O U A B T f l i r . l R I I  T O  A  H P 1 Y T O P  M A H I N f  O f  | I f  TP
( A N l M O A  M  f U A ! N I N (
I A< H PRO(,RA M
2 n d  L i( .‘ i i t L * n a n t
- - -w v j M ECH AN ICAL ENGINEERS'
to work on turbine engine systems, components or related systems 
(hydraulic, pneumatic, ate.)
.6 • i
i
h£--. ... \
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
to work on aircraft electrical system*, avionics reliability and 
advanced communication* techniques. 1
>
P. >
<4 '
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Jrctn the i  bm ftteutk
in
ASl Proxy llusli (T o Judgi*- 
m(inl> Hill m indly oondmiiM n 
Inulitioii al “ this ooIIit .o l>y 
ilrilunng 1 hut, IJM«T t>K woiilil lie a 
“ good your.
Hush di'ni'i'ilu'il tlio year's plan's 
great detail: “There mv ninny 
now things at l ’oly tliis year; 
ninny things i'«,mnin llu* 'sume: 
nml ninny things mv ilmnging.” 
Ah Hush snill- "UV going to lu>
ii g.uiit yt>iu\"
KniphaHTR wtts plnreil on stu- 
doiii, nUil'f ami facility ivlallon- 
■lilpii. Oil I ' lino nl:il ion lii|i" (lIH 
Ru4 i call* it) with >the .staff, 
•fnriiHy iiiul mlministrutiim was 
:ifitly shown1 Inst year %hen 
fiu-ult7 I'ViIhulUuils rail bpuil loin; 
into Uu* UuninmL4ll‘l>JU'tninnt ami 
.jillilclii' srlioliuslii|is wore almost 
' hiiioHm’I'ciI. Tlio “JYSI leadership 
apparently fools iT.oan host ilo Iho 
jol) of xtuiloiit leading liy play Hit; 
"Ailiuinistrator l*’or A Hay."
Wo iiuto to upon ohl woumhi, 
hut tlio ASl oiin’i ovon push' 
Iht'ough a College Union Kuihling. 
Promises of tlio soon-to-oomo 
C.U. oilifioo linvo hooonio useum- 
»mon mill us useless us square tops 
, ami "min|nectnr.”
You See, fiiemls; we . nre 
quarterly okoinir tart amounts of 
folding mutter for u projeet as 
worthwhile to us as q ooneoauion 
hootli in the TitJ Malml. All for- 
‘mor stmloiils lm\;o paiil mul de- 
pnrteil. Humorous present stu- 
ilonts are paying ami will depart 
ami many future students may 
pay and depart before over 
buying a hamhiirgei (huld-ilie- 
onioiiH-ploaso) an a promised
snaek bar in a promised C.U,| 
lluililing,
A S l  Proxy H ill made knownl 
the i iill for "now blood" in llu f 
AS l ,  Wliul wo need i-. loss blood ] 
lip; and moro.lmokbono.
WliotV is the promised ground-^ 
breaking and tin* promised t'.U.?
Presently tlio building js styled 
in ourly-Amerioan dirt and from 
It! midnight to M a.m,, t ’ul Poly 
owns the world’s I argent ime-lunr 
bawling alloy.
Two years at;o. in this same 
Column. we pointed out u fine, old 
oustihii which Imd dovi<lo|iod al 
Cal Poly, namely, listening to the 
earthworms begin excavations for 
I lie I ’.ll. lUlilding. Sud to say, 
however, Ibis eastern. lias j o i n e d  
tin* ranks of snipe limiting and 
Knglish mi7. The earthworms 
- huve all died of .malnutrition.
Now, don’t trot the idea.that 
wo are trying to “ Kush" things. 
'After all, I'rogress Kejiort No. I 
(on the progress of the C.U. 
building) describes the phenome­
nal speed of plans for the pltins 
of. the planned Old ( ’allege Utopia 
building. The report wus' un old 
song set to mnsio, hut the tune 
sounded more like “ Nothin’ll On 
l)o t'ol’, Col’ (irouo’,” or “ Thar’s 
Hills In Them Thar* Hills.”
If oertuin- parties in the ASl 
establishment would tnko u more 
activist stand mid rely less on 
pudding obscure faculty! stuff 
eoinmittees, after receiving 
grudging faculty and staff assent, 
'  perhaps students couhl enjoy n 
AH . ltuildlng before the next 
flood.
C c H A e r t a W e h f
' It's nil very well and good that 
students will finally sit In on 
some administrative councils. 
However, I . hope these students 
have .some idea of what they are 
doing there and how they might 
participate.
Perhaps Cal Poly is not ns 
liberal or militunt about students' 
rights as other rumpuses Ure. hut 
there is a definite feeling here 
that students must be heard tjnil 
heeded.
WhM we need are proeodiires.
Now, this may sound hureuucra­
tio and red-tnpey, but administra­
tions of colleges pul great empha­
sis on procedures. In fact, with­
out thotu, you just eun't got any­
where. You cun't heat ’em un­
less you Jolq-’em.
OK, whftt are these nebulous 
things culled procedures? Simply 
recognized methods o f getting 
whut you want. The trick is the 
“ recognized” parts Once someone
agrees In n procedure, iP'Is very; 
difficult to bulk w.Iicii the chips 
are down in a real ease.
Why nut work for rerognixed 
and carefully outlined methods 
of huving our opinions heard and 
used on professor evaluations, 
curriculum changes, mul campus 
planning? How ulmut student 
participation on finance commit­
tees which plan such things us 
the controversial College Union?
There are a few places you can 
go now to relieve your fruslrn- 
tiotis on these and other problems. 
Olio is the Association o f Califor­
nia Slate College l'rttfe?sdrs 
(AC SC P), an organization con­
cerned mostly with faculty rights. 
However, as a liberal ‘ ami for­
ward-looking group, it recognizes 
the need for student participation 
in' administration.
A l the ACSCP Stale Council 
meeting early in Septemlmr, a 
resolution on students' rights wus
____ , 1
passed. Il was drawn up hv n stu­
dent from 1 .os Angeles State Col­
lege mid may Ik' . roughly para­
ph rased:
1. Students should be able, to 
disagree with instructors without 
fear o f reprisals.
2. A student’s record. should 
only he releas'd on his say-so.
•ft. The < allege mpst not . ’dis­
criminate against students in 
admission and houTd help secure 
-open housing in the community 
for students.
t. Students should be freg to 
have any speakers' they want and 
to associate with any on or o ff 
campus group.
ft. Students should be free to 
participate in policy-setting.
f. Students have the right of
freedom o f speech, assembly and
pel II Ion,
7. Students should have means 
for ivdress o f any grievances or 
arbitrary actions by those in 
nuthilrlty.'
In short, students in general 
arc tired of Mickey Mouse stu­
dent groups which only play at 
self-rule. Whut they want arc 
ways in which they ran influence
the vital deetataan which are made
in colleges'every daf.
I f  this is how you feel, try 
going to un SAC meeting or two 
to demand that your student 
leaders work toward these goals. 
1 Keep u close watch on atudenta 
sittiqg in on administrative coun­
cils. Now tliut we huve'a foot in 
tlje door, we must speak up if we 
don’t like what’s going on.
Yes, it is amazing what we can 
build i f  We all work together, but 
only if we all are allowed to work.
A A A  WESTERN WEAR
your western tlort keeping up 
with new oh bettor western fash­
ion noodt. Wo handlo nationally 
known brands.
AAA  Weilem Wear and Bearding Stable
Sally and Bud Waltfrt
785 Marsh St. - 543-0707
I t ’s Fun to Fly
FAA Approved Flight School
Coastal Airlines, Inc.
Aircraft Rental
$1.0. County Airport 543-2935
Atk About Our Cottna 150 Plying Club
San Luis Welcomes Poly 
FromCharles Shoes
867 Higuara 543-4054
Complete Brake Service 
Pront Bnd Alignment 
Alien Tunoup Equipment
KEN'S
SHELL
SERVICE
Poothlll 4 Broad 543-7516
ED S TAKE OUT
NEW!
B roasted
i
Chicken
y m
NANA'S
MEXICAN FOOD
Monday
Poly-Nito Special
$1.25
1759 Shell Beach Rd 
Shell Beach
773-4574
VW Tire Special
NEW GOODYEAR 4-PLY 
only
14.95
expert foreign cor mechanic on duty 
Air Conditioning torvicos available 
free pick-up* 6 delivery
Campbell's Shell
296 Santa Rota V 544-4611
t v
NOW SHOWING THE LOVELY
.g.1 * '
D I A M O N D  N I N O
wk at
Cal Poly's
Diamond Store
O A P R I .................P R O M  0 1 * 8
799 Higuara Stroat
p i r o u o t t b . PROM 4100
lirt
lA n i t l a t
•»
AND JUST FOR THE OCCASION-
BACK-TO SCHOOL SPECIALS
Cal Poly
BEDSPREADS
;VHurry! These Specials will go FAST!
The supply is limited. So come in now-WHILE THEY LASTI 
We also have ENGINEERINGSUPPLIESand complete lists of APPROVED SUPPLIES
STORE HOURS: Monday thru Friday 8a.m.-4:30p.m. Saturday-8a.m.-Noon
iim
Everything from
wrotuhti to fonts'
'■See, and Be Satisfied'
. Utility 4 Vacation Troilau 
Equipment Romal
fhena 543-9441 3324 Brood St.
QUALITY CLOTHIERS
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Mustangs lose thriller 26-20
by Ray Osborne
San Diego State’* defending na­
tional champion A ltec* narrowly 
averted being upaet Saturday 
night a* they maintained their 
unbleminhed record with a 26-20 
victory over a fired up Mu*tang 
eleven before a crowd of 31,192 
at the beautiful, new San Diego 
atadium.
Th’o game was a repeat of last 
year’* hcart-ntopping thriller at 
Mustang stadium, when the Az- 
teca won a 14-13 decision from 
the upset-minded Green and Gold. 
Like last yearns contest, the out­
come of Saturday's game was 
not. decided until late in the final 
period.
Reserve halfback McKinley 
Dillingham. a speedy javcee 
transfer from Krcsho, sprinted 
32-yards after calehing a screen 
liHsv1' <o’ ’s i i iV e h e  winning tally 
for San Diego State with 4:20 
remaining in (he hallgame.
Teddy Washington scored two 
touchdowns for the Aztecs, once 
in the sccind quarter on a 13- 
jrard , sweep and again in, the 
third perfod on n 1-yard, plunge.
For the Mustangs, rated 31- 
p<dnt underdogs going into th e . 
rsiMesf, it was a never-say-dic 
effort, eoming hark from deficits 
o f 13 and 7 points to tie the San 
JDlrgo powerhouse.^
IHie. outlook appeared dim for 
the Mui tnr.gs after the first pluy 
from scrimmage, as Aztec quai 
terlmck Joe Turpeq broke loose
Roundballcrs wilt 
varsily debut 2-1
The Mustang soccer team 
matched all expectations o f coach 
Terry Wnrd and other experts 
o f the area when they stopped l\ 
stubborn Cal Tech team 2 ^ 1 'l r f  
their maiden ' match here Satur­
day.
Scssar Sirra started the Mus­
tangs rolling in the first thirty 
seconds with an illusive twenty 
yard goal. Cal Toch fought hark 
In the second quarter and stun­
ned the Mustangs with a 40- 
yard goal tp tie the score.
Early fn' the- fourth quarter 
Irwin Hildenhagen finished the 
scoring with the Mustang's .sec­
ond goal.—-
Coach Ward was very pleased 
with the team’s performance 
praising his forwards and hacks 
and singling but John Eliel as 
doing an outstanding job in his 
tarnsition from fullback to 
goalie.
This weekend the team will 
he in the LosAngeies area where 
they will meet U.C.L.A. Friday, 
and Occidental on Saturday.
Intramurals 
meeting set
A managers meeting for all fall 
Intramural sports wilt he held 
Tuesday in the Men's Gym, Room 
21P, at 7:30 p.rv Anyone repre­
senting a elub or organization is 
welcome to attend.
1968
VOLKSWAGON
DISPLAY
Fred Lucktingcr 
-Motors Inc. 
CORNiR MORRO 4 PALM
«n an option play and sprinted 
<iX yards through the Mustang 
defense for u touchdown. San 
Diego State extended their lend 
to 13-0 in the second quarter, 
and it 'locked as though it. was f 
going to be a long night for the 
Mustangs.
The Mu.-tangs fought back in 
the second quarter with split end 
Cecil Turner on the receiving en I 
of two touchdown passes." Half­
back Bill Bentley flipped the .
' Washington D.C.’ flash a 44-yard 
aerial for the. first Mustang score 
mid-way through the quarter.
Quarterback. Jeff Carl >v*k'y hit 
Turner for 18 yards and a touch­
down Just before the half to knot 
the score at 13-13. Larry 
McCurry's extra ‘point attempt 
was blocked.
San Diego’s score in the third 
period came ufter they re­
covers i Cecil Turner’s fumble of 
u punt on C01 Toly's 12 yard line.
Washington soqreii from the one 
yard line as the Mustang's de­
fense gave ground grudgingly.
The Green amj Gold mine roar­
ing hack to match the Aztecs’ 
Score, as they marched the host- 
touchdown kickoff down the.field 
to score oh a ld-yard pass from 
third-string quarterback Gary 
Abate to fullback Stove Arnold. 
Abate sot up the touchdown 
drive with a long kickoff retunv
Despitd" the fact thut the San 
Diego, State offense rolled up 
a total of 428 yards passing and 
rushing, the .Mustang defense 
was very tough inside the 20-yard 
line • ‘stopping the Aztecs 
three times after they had pHssed 
that marker. All three drives 
ended with unsuccessful field 
goal attempts. Linemen Ai Coelho 
and Dale Creighton and line­
backerJack Wool spearheaded 
the uuistunilfng defensive team 
effort.
The. Mustang offense ripped making noises in recent years
about wanting to bregk into na­
tional “ big school" football com­
petition, but u "small school". 
from Sun Luis' Obispo has given 
the Aztecs Just about all they 
ran handle in the last two meet­
ings between the svhool*.
tlie Aztec defense for 21*2 yards 
passing and rushing, with all 
three Ur ora* for the Green and 
Gold coming via the pass route. 
Fullbai\ Steve Arnold lod the 
Mustang rushers with 64 yards 
gained-on 11 enrries.
Gymnasts
Gymposts ■ Interested i «  
Working out for the Mydang 
teum should attend the ‘facet­
ing 7:16 pan., tomorrow;itvthe 
main rdom o f the Men's Gym.
Side horsemen and long 
.horsement tire needed to round 
out the team.
-Gymnasts unable to attend 
the meeting pre asked to eon- 
tact Vic Buccota. 6 UI-228K,
The Mustungs will host the 
California Collegiate Athletic 
Association championships In 
March.
W ANTED:
Freshman footballers
Coach. Dave Grosz is looking 
for move players fop the fresh- 
iuhi) footImiI team, lie  reports' 
thut the team is badly In need 
ot interior linemen, but-added 
that candidates will lie welcomed . 
for any position on the squad.
Students Interested in turning 
out for the squad should report 
to Mustang Stadium daily a t .4 
pan., or contact Grosz at tho 
Physical Education Building.,
The Colts -will piny active- 
gupio -vehedule this sens' it, open­
ing Turninst u tough Taft Junior 
College eleven-on Pet. 7 lit Tuft.
Mustang tackle Chuck Usher (76) stop* San Diego State’s All- 
American candidate llavert Moses (26) with a sure tackle. Aztec 
lineman Dick Weber (66) follows the play. (photo by osborne)
Weary defensemen (I to r ) Dale Creighton (30), Jack Wool, ( I I )  
Chuck Usher (76), and Lewis Sewell (6U) watched the Mustang 
offensive Warn from bench late in the game, their expressions 
reflecting the disappointment of defeat after a gallant effort.
- (photo by osborne)
Cal Poly” JACKETS
C & It Rental»
W aiit model, IOC 7. wool, lea.th.r 
»!eeve«, quitted lining, fcituring * 
B:no'« patented laath.r cuff pro- 
t-ctor for yean longer woar. Sficj 
S - M  • L i XL.
• C iAL POLY STUDENTS •
SUM AND ASK FOR TOUR DISCOUNT 
CARO FOR GREATIR SAVINGS
i u i y  saorro street Son Lids Obispo 543-f7f3
SENIORS
Cal Poly Graduate 
B. S. Agri. 1957
Graduate Manager 
Associated Students 
Cal Polv
College Union Director 
Clarkson College 
Potsdam, New York
1957-60
Mercantile Security 
Life Insurance Co. 
Sept. 1967 —  Future 
I found a homo in 
1 San Luis
B o b  S p in k
Your friendly Life Insurance Agent
l am very pleased to announce to everyone that I am 
now associated with AL M 0R IARTY  and the MERCANTILE 
SECURITY LIFt INSURANCE COMPANY. Our office is located
at 297 SANTA ROSA ST.
We specialize in educating the COLLEGE SENIOR in regards 
to starting their Life Insurance Portfolio.
-A
PLEASE LET ME HELP YOU 
PLAN YOUR COLLEGE
Phone 543-0600
. * > ■* - t ■
Let me show you what I have to offer before you consider buying
from anyone else.
